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To-i.v- v Uc i Sam is over lll.O-'H-

dquare miles biggr thau he was a few-day- s

a;r.
Spain' miy i disai'iKmued, but she

should tliink of the disappointment of
Ff-- nv when ieriu.ny detuaiided two
provi:'.-.,an- il.uiu.O1 in oa.-!-i.

Tkkke are in the I'liiiippines a few
Waud-t- . jme ewtimatea say 1,4 0, and
Rjine i.iJ. Hut l:ic!e Sam has got
tijeUl all, the t Will fllld

oat for hi u tiie exact

For all the purposes of practical
uifjority ef ooe iu

tue next Congress would have been
ju.st m good as tvieuty or more. Speak-

er it--ed eolii.i have done the reU

A t'OXVEKsATItiX by UlephoLC has

bxa carried "a over a dUtaD.ce. of niiie-lee- u

hundred wiles. At the begiuuicg
of tiie century suc'a a feat would have
been jeered as w ilder than a fairy title.

It HKKJisj to be a foregone conclusion
that State Chairman J..hn I. tlkiu in

to be the Attoruey (Jei.eral of the
Stale uduiiLiiKrtJioij, and fcure-l-y

uo more fit appointment could be

made.

Spain might a well have given in
with a good grace at first. She could
have atoned for tiiary fa-jlt- by a pen-nib- !e

KUtiiSiision, bit a penviilioii of
mistakes i:e .'er one of hrciii4pU-uh- h

iii-ri- "

Exi'AXrtlMX looks d:trerc:il!y accord-

ing to the o!Ht of vie'. Those
and others who are eritkining

the (tovernnient for attempting to
reach out for more business are gener-

ally very anxious to increase their own
trade.

It is a great deal too late to object to

the retention of the captured inland,
we have got theiu, and we must hold
on t- - them until they are civilized
enough for lf government, by which
time they will probably want to become
a part of this glorious Republic

Df.fkat has so demoralized the Free
Silver party thai its ltad-r- s and advis-

ers want to throw it into involuntary
bankruptcy. They are restrained, how-

ever, by the fear that in its present con-

dition it will not pay the average F.'ee
Silver percentage JOc on the dollar.

Of cor use Admiral Dwey advites
that all tue Philippine- be retained,
and he adds that "Any other arrange-
ment will lead to no eud of trouble."
J)ewey is on the ground, aod his a Ivice
as a practical mail w ill command gen
eral attention.

Thk primitive idea of justice among
the Cubans is shown by the fuggeslion
that the soldiers accused of rioting
there should have a uumlier selected by
lot from their resrinient for execution.
So aomehody is executed, and the disor-

ders avenged, it does not seem to them
to be particularly material whether the
guilty or the innocent sutler.

Jl'lKiE James (Jay Gordon, of the
1'hiladelpliia U'neb, lias resigned his
official position, it is said, to avoid im-

peachment by ihe Iegielature. Judge
iordon was a prominent candidate for

the nomination for Governor when
Jenks was nominated. Governor Hast
ings has appointed Henry J. McCarthy,
a Peinorntt, to succeed Judge Gordon.

The appointment of Hon. C. W.

Stni as Secretary of the Comraon- -

wealih under Governor V. A. Stone
is being advoc&ted by many of the Ke- -

publrcao papers of the State. The ap--

p intment would lie a most excellent
one, and would meet with the hearty
approbation of a vast mnjority of the

voters of the State,

Hotrti Dakota has adapted the ref--
etvndum by popular vote. Under its
pr.ivirions if any law is psssed by the
Ijejjisature objectionable to the eopIea
petition may be circulated, and if five
per cent, of the voters sign it, the act
must be submitted to the people for
ratification, before it is spread upon the
statute b:x)k-- . It is the first lime it has
bMi tried in this country, although
well kuown in Switzerland, and its
w irking w ill be watched with interest.
A complication in the present instance
is that bile there is a Populist Gov-

ernor, the liepublicans have the nece:- -
sary two thirds in the Legislature to
p- - any measure over his veto. Poli-

tics ought to be exciting in that State
dur.nj the next year or so.

Uxless the preseut arrangements are
changed, the llepublic&n caucus for the
Domination of a candidate for United
States Senator will le held on the even-in- ?

of the secoud day of the meeting
of the Legislature. The first ballot for
Senator will be taken separately in the
two Houses on the sfttrnoon of Jan-
uary ITU), and at uoon on the lsth a
joint meeting of bol h Houses will be

held to compare the vote. The friends
of Seuator Q iay are eoi.fi.Jent that he
will have a large majority in thea us

and claim that even should Magee,
Fiinn and Martin combine with the
IVtnocrats and Wanamakerites li lay
w ill still have a majority, and that in
any event his is assured.
They only wncede Wanauiaker the
control of eight vot. Martin, Mag e
a id Flinn have all publicly Mated that
they will go into the caucus and will lie
governed by its decision.

The Johnstown Tribuuearid its Al-

to ua namesake are calling upon the
It publicans of this congressional dis-

trict "to formulate some plan to make a
congressional nomination other than
the one now in vogue," but neither sug-ge- ts

a new plan. It is d that
thi Republican County Chairmen of
th four counties get together and de-

vise some plan ; qr that after getting
the Chairmen appoint a eon-mittee- ,

to cousist tif a certain number
of Republicans from each county, who
shall formulate a set of rules to be nib
milted to the different county conveu
tious for approval. If men of the In-

telligence and wide political experience
of the editors of the two leading Ri--

public to dailies in the district are una-

ble to devise a more satisfactory system
than the one now in vogue, we opine
that a meeting such as they sugget
would be barren of results. The II eh-al- u

is not devotedly attached to ttw
ouferree system, but we seriously quea--

.. .. , .. .i II. iM .1 ;...;,. 1
UOix lievutrt, ta m uiauin iviunmi urn j

this one K it eia be greatly improved
upon. We we open to eoa viction, how-

ever, and will be pleased to htar from
our otemporaritai in the4istri(.t on the
ua:trr. -

One reason why Rrj-a- n pays silver is

still an issue is that his pditical future,

if he is to have aoy, dependson the sil-

ver agitation. The flr- -t speech made by

him 5u Congress tM"': attractid any
attention was on silver, and, of course,

if there had been uo silver in the Chica-

go convention he could not have g-- t

the candida- - y. Still there is a chance
for him in the Populist party if that

keeps out of the political
potters' field uutil VJ. Brvan is a
Populist rather thau a Democrat. He

stumped the West far Weaver, the Pop-

ulist presidential candidate, in lHdi, he
was always very friecdiy to the Popu-

lists, and the Populist spirit which seiz-

ed the Democracy in IV.; is what got

him the nomination in that year. He
would not have to make much of an
adju-tme- nt in his poiitical program to
qualify him for membership in the Pop-

ulist party. The Populists could do
worse than to nominate him ia 1IX).

He would undoubtedly make a stronger
run than Wharton Hi rker, whom the
Populists have already put up, His
c:iances for getting the Democratic
nomination in VmO are faint, but the
base aiouej' clemeuts will have a ticket
in the canvass, and he would be as good
a uiun to head it as could be got.

Caffey and WaaaeraU.
Philadelphia Inquirer.

CoHnei Janiea M. Guffey, head of the
Democratic party in Pennsylvania, is a
full fledged candidate for United Slates
Seuator.

It must be apparent to Mr. Wanaina-ke- r
that Colonel Gufl'ey is not going to

take his followers into the Wanacratic
camp, but, that little fact probably does
not disturb the Wanacrala in the siight-e--- t.

All that they have to do is to go over
to the (juCV-- y camp, where they really be-

long.
The Wanamnker campaign was oppos-

ed to the e!e-tio- of Stone, was directed
towards the election of Democrats to the
Ij) y I at u re aud resulted in the loss to the
McKiuley administration of half a d:'n
Consrewiujen. After surh a ao-ii- i it
w mid lie as uiisleailinj as were his
speeches for the head !' this movement
against the Kepublican party still to pose
as a Iteputiliiain.

It is to lie hoped that the Wanacrats
will 'in hands with Colonel Hotfey aud
vote for hitu, if only to show to the people
of Pennsylvania how exceedingly weak
thty are.

McCarthy Appointed.

Governor Hastings ou Friday aunounc
ed the appoiutiiient of Henry J. McCar-
thy, (Item.) of Philadelphia, to sueceed
Ja'iieo (Jay (iordro, judge of Ihe common
ple.is court of Philadelphia, whose resig-na'.io- n

created a sensation throuchout the
Suta. Judge McCarthy was a judge of
thi superior court of Pennsylvania as it
wis originally construe ed, having been
appointed by Governor Hastings as the
Democratic member of that body. He
ftiled, however, to secure the endorse-
ment T his party for the regular nomin-
ation, and was forced to retire.

Governor Hastings has made more al

aps.intiuents thau any of his pred-

ecessors. He has appointed altogether 18

c jiunion pleas jadg, five of these to nil
vacanciea on the bench in Philadelphia
created by death and resignation.

Colonel Stone' i Flam Tree.

It would be tedious, says the Johns-
town Tribune, to go over a full list of the
rich gifU at the disposal of Col. W. A.
Stone within two years of his inaugura
tion as Governor of Pennsylvania, for it
has been figured out that there are 2S7 s,

the salaries ranging from fl,Oi0 to
f2t,ouu a year, to be filled by the new Ex-

ecutive iu 'bat time, not to count the
places which he may lie railed upci to
fi'l by the aooideut of death, rcsigualion.
or from other causes.

(Jovernor Stone's very first shake of the
fruit trae will bring down some exoeed- -

ing'y juicy plums. The first and most
imnorlant appointment will be Secretary
of the Commonwealth, which office, ac
cording to the latest report of the Audit

was worth JJsniO last year.
but the fees of the next Secretary will be
much greater, for several reasons, than
Mr. Martin's were, and the new Govern-
or's chief Cabinet officer may not be dis
appointed to find an annual income of
from tSOJ' to $25,000 io his Christinas
stocking. The Attorney Generalship was
worth f 18.i) last year, while Insurauce-Cominission-

Lambert was paid over
S,000 in salary and fees and the Bariking- -

Ounmissionershlp was worth more than
.i.fl ij last year to Colonel Gilkeson.
In addition to these there are fifteen

plaies at the direct and immediate dis
poKal of Governor Stoce which aggrega'-- e

more than per annum in salaries.
Because of contemplated changes in
miinbr of State and county offices it is
said that tin incoming Kxecutivo will
have more patronage at his aiposal thsn
hss fallen to the lot of any previous Gov
ernor of this great Commonwealth.

The Saita Agaiait Quay.

Philadelphia, November 28. United
States Senator Quay, bis son, Richard K.

i'iay, and former State Treasurer Hay
wool did not plead to-da- to the five in
dictmenU charging them with conspiracy
and the unlawful use of state funds in
the People's bank. They did not even
appear in court, but their lawyers, Rufus
K. Shapley and A. S. L. Shields went
before Judge Fiuletter and presented de
in u rrem to four of the indictments and a
motion to qnaib the fifth. There was a
lengthy argument and the court reserved
i'.s decision. Should this, when an-

nounced, be unfavorable H the de-

fendants tliey will be arraigned to plead
and the date of the trial will be definitely
fixed.

To Fay Foaeiou ia a lamp.
Circular letters are being sent out from

Washington to pensioners all over the
United State with a view to ascertain
their wihM in regard to the paying of
their pensions in lump sums, ranging
from f !,0C to $!0,0, instead of monthly
uins as V now the case. Ii th" pvent

of favorable replies, Cocgru will mis
winter pass such a law. The object to be
attained by this, will, it is claimed, be a
benefit to both the Government and the
pensioner, as it will enable the old sol-

dier to make investments or go into some
btisinem for himself, and will save the
Government enormoas sums in the way
of clerk h re, etc., and eventually do
away with the wholo clerical force in the
Pension Department.

Ia tte Storm ling'f Grup.
The severest storm of the present sea-

son prevailed Saturday night and Sun-
day along the Middle Atlantic and New
England coast. Heavy snow fell in New
Vrk, New Kngland, New Jersey and
Pennvelvania. Twenty lives were lost
in and around P of ton. 'Most of the fa
talities were caused by the wrecking and
sinking of thirty barges and schooners
iu the harbor. At New York all of the
out-lioun- d vessels were obliged to return
to port and anchor.

Swallow to be Ignored.

UiR(sEi R'), Pa., Nov. There Is
little ebauce that Dr. S. C. Swallow will
be given additional notoriety by another
trial of the suit brought against him two
years ago by Captain Delaney, Superin-
tendent of i ublic Buildings and Grounds.
The Superior Court has granted Dr.
Swallow a new trial, but nobody is will-
ing to press the charge against bim.

General Mylin aud ex Stale
Treasurer Haywood have retired from
the liutrd of Public Buildings ai;4
Grounds for which Captain Delaney was
acting, since the former trial, and Gover
nor Hasting will soon retire, I

The new members of the Board have '

no dos,re to take up the quarrel of
their predecessors wilh Dr. Swallow,
and the mils agjjast hiui will be drop-e-d

i

Spain Accepts American Terms.

Says She Yields to Superior Fore and
to Prevent Hoitihtie.

DETAILS WILL BS COMPLETED BT
DECEXBEE 13TS.

Parls" Nov. iS. Spain has accepted the
United States' offer of f20,0w,000, and at
a joint session of the peace eoaitniwsiouers
this afternoon consented without condi-

tion to relinquish Cu!a and to cede Porto
Rico, the island of Guam in the Ladrones,
and the Philippine islands. The docu-

ment presenting this acceptance contain-
ed only 300 words.

Spaiu's reply ia Mibstance continued
by declaring that the I'nited States baa
offered, as a kind of compensation to
Spain, something very inadequate to the
sacrifices the latter country makes at this
moment, and she 'feels therefore that the
United States' proposals cannot be con-

sidered just aud equitable.
Spain has, however, exhausted all the

resources of diplomacy in an attempt to
justify her attitude. Seeing that an ac
ceptance of the proposal made to Spain is
a necessary condition to a continuance of
negotiations, and seeing that the resources
cf Spain are not such as to enable her to

upon ar, she is prepared in her
desire to avoid bloodshed, and from con-

siderations of humanity aud patriotism,
to submit to Liie couditious of the con-

quering nation, however harsh they may
he. Sue is, therefore, ready to accept the
proposals of the American commission,
as presented at the lastsitting.

The reading and the translation of
the document occupied less than five
minutes.

Having embodied in the treaty articles
all the protocol questions, the two com-inUaio-

will now euter upon friendly ne-

gotiations regarding the matters suggest-
ed in the American ultimatum a week
ig i, matters subsidiary and incidental to
trie principal provisions, which must
form part of the peace treaty as finally
signed. These include the religious free-

dom of the Caroline Islands, as agreed to
111 years ago, the release of political pris-
oners now ht Id by Spain in connection
with th insurrection in Cuba aud the
Philippines; thenkingoverof the island
of Kusaie or I'ralan, in the Carolines, for
a telegraphic and naval station ; cable
station rights at olhex points in Spain's
Jurisdiction, and the renewal of certain
treaties, previously in force between the
United States and Spain, which may
have lapsed or beeu iliated by war.

Seventy Livee Lost.

IiosTox. November iSi It is known
definitely that more than sev-

enty lives have been lost in thewrecks
of tug, schooners and coal barges dur-
ing the storm of Saturday night and
Sunday morning, and if the steamer
Portland has also gone down, as now
seems possible, the list of casualties w'll
rise to Hi), with over KJO ve-se- ls of all
descriptions ashore, two soore of them
total wrecks aud an unknown numiier
probably beneath the waves of Massa-chiise'.- ts

bay. There is scarcely a bay,
harbor or inlet troni th9 Penobsaot to
New London that has not on its shores
the bones of some staunch craft, while
along Massachusetts bay, and especially
Boston harbor, the beaches are piled
high with the wreckage of schooners and
coal barges. The record, although hour-
ly lengthening, is still incomplete, for
that ocean grave yard of Cape Cod is still
to he heard from, and as it has never yet
failed to give up some glim tale at such a
time, it probably will not be found lack-
ing on such an occasion.

Ttachert Get Fanperi' Pay.

Dr. N. C. Schaeffer, Superintendent of
Public Instruction, on Thnnday made
public the advance sheets of his annual
report for the last fiscal year. He reports
a marked increase in the number and tize
of the libraries established and maintain
ed in connection with the public schools.

The Doctor also reports that the new
law for the distribution of the public
school fund is a success. The increase in
the amount received under the new bisis
of distributing the fund was in districts
in which the average per school was, and
still is, lower than the district that suf--
ferei a decrease. He is unable to tell,
however, the effects upon the length of
the term and salaries paid to the teach-
ers. Encouraging reports have been re
ceived from inauy of the districts in the
State, and Doctor Schaeffer promises full
return's in bis next annual report.

He say that in a lame number of coun
ties the toacbers receive less pay per year
than it would cost the county officials to
keep the same teachers in their alms-
houses He quotes figures obtained from
superintendents throughout the State to
disprove the assertions often made that
fifty percent, of those who enter the pri
miry grade remain less than two years.
He says that teachers should know more
than they teach, and makes a strong ar
gument iu favor of scientific temperance
instruction.

Hii Blood Saved Him.

J. M. Wingate, a young sportsman of
Greene Briar, Center county, had a novel
yet thrilling experience the other day
while hunting in the neighborhood of the
Boar Meidows. Wingate, with several
others, was camping iu that locality,
hunting deer. Tuesday, after standing
on a crossing all day without seeiugany
game, he started for camp about 4 o'clock.
He was following a trail from the top of
the ride to the lower lands when sud-
denly he stepped into a bear trap hidden
b3neath a covering of leaves, and the
ponderous suel jaws closed on his right
ankle, tearing the II h bully, without
breaking the bone. The shock and sud-
den pain caused the niar to swoon.
When be came to bis senses he was hor-- ri

fie 1 to see noli) feet away a monster
she bear 'sitting on her bau aches and
curiously handling the hunter's gun.

Wingate attempted to free himself from
the trap, but the springs were ao pow-

erful he couIJ not budge them, and in
addition every miveof his w4 watched
by the bear in such a threatening man-ne- ar

that he feared every moment he
would be attacked. Suddenly hs made a
spring aod was 10 feet np a tree before
the bear realized what was going on.
Then, with a deep growl, she plunged for
the man.

The blood from Wingate's wended
ankle trickled down, and this saved his
life. The old bear licked the blood from
ihe tree trunk, which being a barked
slippery elm, became as slippery as glass,
and when bruin finally tried to climb it
she could not. In her rage and fury the
bear worked so hard that the tree trunk
was covered with a lather which was
finally coaled on her body, and in half
an hour she was so exhausted and so
covered with the elm lather that she roll-
ed over and could not regain her feet.

Wingate, seeing the bear's dilemma.
slid down the tree, and by lying full
length was able to reach bis gun, when
it was but the work of a moment to send
a bullet froir the 41 caliber Winchester
into the beaa.'s brain. The bear killed,
Wingate tried to release himself. For at
least a half hour he pounded the trap
whh stone; in an attempt to break it, and
more dead than alive, attracted the at
tention of companions who were return
ing to camp by another trail and who '

came to his resoue. When released from
the trap Wmgite had to be carried into !

etinp, though his injuries are not regard- - j

ed as very serious Th bear was drag- - j

l in, an. I wbtm-dreasa- J weighed &tt
p Minis the largest one killed iu th one
ports thus far this season.

Viat do lb Children Drink !
Don't rive theiu ta or ooffe. Have toii

the new food drink called GRAIN o?
Jt i'dlicions and nourishing and takns ,
tue place of co:l. Tbe inurt Grain O '
you give the children tbe mors health
vou distribute through lhir systems
Gra'n G is made of pure grains and when
properly preo-r-d Usts like the choice
grades i f corJe but osta about J ns much.
A IJ gro.-e- r soil It. lie and Zx.

Tare Hegraet Lynched.

MF.RtoiAX, Miss., Nov. 7. Three no
were lynched last night four mi!;"

west of Meridian, Newton Far-

mers were said to be ou tho trail of others
implicated in an assault upon a white
man, who came to Meridian on Friday
from Newton otmry. After transacting
his business he l'.l for bom and camped
near Oakatubee river, four miles west of

the city. Whiie breaking camp yester-
day a hog came an. I g t into his pro
visions and he drove it elf. At tbis
juu.-tur- e a negro cam-- j up aud told the
white man the b-- belonged to h::u.
The farmer hitched up his team, started
toward hims, and did his best to avoid
trouble, but the nm was bnt on a row,
aud was shortly joined by ft.-u- others.
They chased the w Lite mau across Oaka-tutie- e

river, firing repealed volleys, one
load of which bulged iu one of his arms,
producing a painful wound.

After crcssing the river the blacks gve
up the chase, and the white man went to
his home aud no' i tied his friends and
neighbors. Iast night a dozen or more
white men boarded the Alabama and
Yicksburg train at Chuakey and got off
at Lost Gap, six miles west of Meridian,
with the av-- . wed purpose of killing the
negroes implicated in the assault. The
man who was assaulted recognized the
blacks and the white meu darted to
hunt them down. Sheriff Reed and posse
returned from the scene of the
trouble, bringing with them throe ufgro
prisoners. Early in the day a frightened
negro reported to the Sheriff that a mob
of white men were shooting into negro
houses aud threatening to kill every
negro in the community. He said they
fired over 100 shots Into the house of the
ringleader of Saturday's trouble. The
sheriff organized a posse and started for
the scene, but on arrival could find uo
trace of the white men nor any corpses.
However, the three negroes concerned in
yesterday's affair had "disappeared," and
it is said the Newton county mob had
taken them in charge. The three negroes
arrested were relatives of the riotrs, aud
the sheriff took them in f r safe keeping
until the trouble subsid-x- .

Ten thousnud dpiuons gnawing at one's
vitals couldn't be much worse than the
tortures of itching piles Yet there's a
core. Doan'a Ointment never fails.

Kovel Fointof Law.

Srisvx, Cal., November 21 Superior
Judge Buckles of Solauo couuty, has
just decided an interesting c.ae, involv-
ing the question as to whether a person
can acquire property as the direct result
of his own crime. The decision is in the
alliimative.

Louis, Frank, Arthur, Thomas and Su-

sie Belew were brothers aud sister. Louis
and Susie were unmarried and e.ieh pos-

sessed estates in their own right. The
father and mother were both dead.
Frank, who was without funds, was sepa-

rated from his family. He murdered
Louis and Susie, wiih no apparent mo-

tive except to succeed to a portion of their
estates. He pleaded guilty aud was
banned.

The petition for the distribution of the
estates of Susie and Louis Bole asked
that the estates le distributed in equal
shares to the surviving brothers and to
tbe estate of Frank Belew.

One of the brothers tiled objection to
any distribution being made to the estate
of Frank Belew, on the ground that be,
having murdered his rolher aud sister,
could not succeed to any of the estates
left by them. To this objection a general
demurrer was interposed, which was
sustained. Judge Buckles declaring that
unless tbe court can change the code of
civil procedure the estates of Loui9 and
Susie Belew must be distributed in equal
parts to the estate of the murderer,
Frank Belew, and the two surviving
brothers.

Political 5otei.
A Kansas City paper says art off year in

Pennsylvania is a year in w hich the Re-

publican party rolls up a plurality ot
about li'i.OOO.

.
They are saying in New York that The-

odore Roosevelt ten years ago announced
his determination to become Governor,
United Stales Senator and President.

The total vote at the bite election was
UTO.filS the heaviest vote ever ca t for
Governor in this State. Stone bad 473,531

Jenks, 3o8 130; Swallow, 1 'B,4(H. Stone's
plurality, 120, 400.

.
Senator Piatt has said that either

Chauncey M. Depew, Stewart L. Wood
ford orSereno L. Payne would be "satis-
factory" to him as Senator from New
York to succeed Murphy.

. .
If the Democrats can be persuaded to lie

agreeable, and if twenty-eigh- t Republi
can Assemblymen can bo induced to re-

fuse support to the caucus nominee. Gen-

eral W. H. Koontz, of Somerset county,
will be tbe fusion candidate for Speaker
of the House. Raftsman's Journal.

Because Trickelt, Demoeraticcandidate
for Superior Judge, managed to get on all
tbe State tickets it was assumed by his
supporters that he bad an absolutely sure
grip on one of the seats ; and although be
had tbe call, he missed his election by a
Ion; distance. The Allegheny Porter ran
a few thousands behind his colleague, the
Philadelphia Porter, but the former's ma-

jority over Trickelt, In the two counties
of Philadelphia and Allegheny alone is
nearly HJ.OuO.

War and Hewipapers.

Many people honestly believe tbe war
made a money harvest ior tbe newspa-
pers butlbey are woefully mistaken. The
Cosmopolitan baa been mat ing some in-

vestigation along this liue, and this is
what it learned :

Should a war rep irted as this has been
continue two yra s it wouldbankrnpt the
resources of every first-clas- s newspaper
in New York oity. Every newspaper of
tbe first class has run so far behind since
the outbreak of the war. To one news-
paper at leapt tbe war has meant an add-

ed expense of more than $3,000 a day
about f1,000.000 a year enough to elimin-al- l

tho profits of the moat profitable
newspaper in America which at tbe
present is undoubtedly the New York
Herald. Three thousand dollars per day
has been the extra cost of gathering war
news for the New York Journal. That
sum perhaps represents a maximum.
O.her newspapers have spent in propor-
tion their available capital. For a news-
paper, as for a nation, war has no reward
sive glory. It hurts the commercial end
of tbe newspaper as of the nation adver-
tisements diminishing and it adds great-
ly to the expense.

Fed 6333 of th Four.

Dkxvkr, Nov. 2". A dinrrer was given
yesterday by Simon Guggenheim, the
millionaire smelter man, of Colorado, to
those of Denver's population who could
not furnish themselves with a first-cla- ss

dinner.
The purpose of tbe spread is believed

in Dsuver to be to celebrate M. Guggen-
heim's inirriaga t Miss Olg-- Hirscb,
of New Y'ork, at ths Waldorf Astoria,
which took place yesterday. In bis hap- - 1

py m iin3iiU he cia boast of perhaps ihe
lrffAklm n....... 'Ji .. . ...nf lnittla.1. .UV. rr .1. asI.."..u ,1..,.11 .h

ever hit don to a wedding feast iu this
ouutry.

A-r- a igemsnta were made by etntract
to supply a dinner for tt,0J people. Ta-en-t-

tables frt & feet ip length,
were erected ia lbs Coliseum Hall, one
of tai largt an Jit iriumi iu the city.
Here a -t of 11(1 helpers, includ-
ing fl ly fie waiters distributed the
fd. 'f the items of food supply

're ilreJ were: Turkey, 2 ton ; p ttatoee,
iS) ,run Is. bread, 1.90-- loaves ; celery,
7JJ bu'it-h- ; pickltw, 4J gd-ons- mince
P'"S 111; affiles W itrrela; ii- crei n,
UJgiil .:. ; prep irjj coj.-o-, 311 gdljus

PAHXESS' IKSTITuTES.

OEcial a cf U Seeeioae t b Held

at Uram and HoovrTiu.

Eviiu-ino- - tint official programs for

tho Farmers' Institutes to be held nudfr
the auspices or the State Board cf Agri-

culture at Urslns ou Tuesday. Wednes-

day and Thursday, December 13 h, 11 h

and loib, and at IJooversville on Thurs-

day, Friday aud Saturday, December 15. h.
IGih and lah:

Order of Ecainesi at 7nisa.
TC&WAV AFTKR.VOOX, PECE.MBER 13TH.

Call to order at 1:30 o'clock.
1. Music,
2. Prayer.
3. upening Remarks
4. The Farmer's Orchard O. P. Shaver,

Friedens, Pa.
5. Treatment for vc Orch-

ards S. B. Heiges York, Pa.
6. Fiuit-Growiu- g for Profit George

Kemp, Harnedsviile, Pa,
TTEsDAY .EVESISO.

Call to order at 7 o'clock.
1. Queries.
2. Successful -- Caldwell

Yoiinkin, Confluence, Pa.
3. Can the Farm be made Fay. aud

How T Albert Eieher, Fort Hill. Pa.
4. Home-Makin-g and Housekeeping

Mrs. Jane Thompson, Ursina, Pa.
5. Recitation M iss Millie Coughnar.
a Recitation Claude Zimmerman.

WKDSr-SDA- Y MORXI.NO, DECEMBER 14TH.

Call to order at 9 o'clock.
1. Opening Exercises. "

2. Queries.
3. Good Roads Calvin Coughnar, Du-

mas Pa.
4. The Waste from Stable and Barn-Yar- d-

Prof. Win. Frear, State College, Pa.
5. Farm ruildicgs and Fences Henry

Witt. Ursina, Pa.
WEDNESDAY AFTERXOOX.

Call to order at 1:30 o'clock.
1. Q ieries.
2. Diversified Farming. S. B. Heiges,

York. Pa.
3. Live St.ck for Profit John F. Youn-ki- n,

Turkey foot. Pa.
4. Corn and Wheat Culture Ilsrrison

Rush, Ursina, Pa- -

5. Advantages of Thorough Drainage
O. P. Shaver, Friedens, Pa.

t. How Sha'l We Increase the Efileien-t- y

of Our Public Schools Miss Ada Co-

der, Ursina, Pa.
7. Recitation Miss Myrtle Sellers, Ur-

sina. Pa.
K. Recitation Wilber Davis, Ursins,

Pa.
WKPXKSDAY EVENINO.

Call to order at 7 o'clock.
1. Queries
2. Drainage Geo. Beit zel Haruedsville,

Pa.
3. Tbe Most Profitable Slock for the

Farmer Arnold Ivuhlinan, Ursina, Pa.
4. Wheat, Flour and Bread Prof. Win.

Frear, Slate College, Pa.
5l Make the Home Attractive Miss

Bertha Davis, Ursina, Pa.
(5. Recitation Miss Coruia Forsythe,

Ursina, Pa.
7. Recitation Frank Coder, Ursina Pa.
8. Reeitation Miss Mary Kuhlmau,

Ursina, Pa.
TlrrrtsPAY MORNIXO, DECEMBER 15TU.

Call to order at 9 o'clock.
1. Opening Exercises.
2 Queries
3. Ilow to Keep Farm Animals Healthy
Dr. Leonard Pearson, State Veterinari-

an, Hariisburg, Pa.
4. ImprovementofSoils-Hirai- n Frant7,

Confluence, Pa.
5. Geological and Chemical Character

of Soils S. B. Heiges, York, Pa,

Order of Basinets at Eooverivills
TH l' BSD AY AITERSOOX, DECK.V11CK loTH

1. Music, followed by Prayer.
2. Address of Welcome Rev. C. M.

Wachter, Hooyersville, Pa.
3. Response Prof. Win. Frear, State

College, Pa.
4 Prevention and Cure of Disease in

Animals Dr. Leonard Pearson, State
Veterinarian, Harrisburg, Pa.

5. General Farming Benjamin Bow
man, Hooversville, Pa.

THURSDAY EVEXIXU.

Call to order at 7 o'clock.
1. Queries
2. Berries and Other Fruit Jonathan

W. Blough, Hooversville Pa.
3. Farmer's Small Fruit Garden O. P,

Shaver, Friedens, Pa.
4 Clover Crops in Our Rotations Prof.

U ta. Frear, State College, Pa.
5 Recitation Samuel Miller, Hoovera- -

ville, Pa.
6 Recitation Miss Cora Hamer Hoo

versville, Pa,
FRIDAY MORXIXIi, DKCEMBKR ltjTII.

Call to order at 9 o'clock.
1. Opening Exercises.
2. Queries.
3 Soii Improvement the Key Note of

Agriculture R. S. Seeds Birmingham,
Pa.

4. Maple Sugar John Koontz, Reitz,
Ta.

5. Truck Farming Nathauiel Bloogh,
Hooversville, Pa.- -

f M ilk Fever and Garget of Cows Dr.
Leonard Pearson.

7. Recitation Chas Geisel, Hoovers
ville, Pa.

8. Recitation Miss Vida Lehman, Hoo
versville, Pa,

FRIDAY AFTERXOOX.

Call to order at 1:30 o'clock.
I. Queries.
2 Lime and its Uses Prol. Wm. Frear,

Slate College, Pa.
3. How to Raise Potatoes John R. Mil

ler, Hooversville.
4. Does tbe Average Farm Dairy Paj

O. P. Shaver, Friedens Pa.
5. Recitation Willi tin Gindlesperger,

Hooversville, Ta.
C. Recitation Miss Emma Iloovir,

Hooversville, Pa.
FRIDAY EVENING.

Call to order at 7 o'clock.
1. Queries
2. Sunshine and Shadow on the Farm

R. S. Seeds Birmingham, Pa.
3. Bees and Be Keeping M. D. Reel,

Buckstown, Pa.
4. Tuberculosis of Cattle Dr. Leonard

Pearson.
i. Tbe Relation of tbe Farmer to the

Public School ProC J. C Speicber, Mey-ersdal- e.

Pa.
6. Recitation Forest Noel, Hoovers-

ville, Pa.
7. Recitation Miss Florence Berkey,

Hooversville, Pa.
SATURDAY MORNIXO, DECEMBER 17TH."

Call to order at 7 o'clock.
1. Queiies
2. Corn Culture J.C, Huston, Hoovers-

ville, Pa.
1 The Principles of Stock Feeding-Pr- of.

Wm. Frear.
4 Lameness in Horses and Horse Shoe-

ing Dr. Leonard Pearson.
5 Closing Remarks by Members of the

Institute.

Killed Himeelf Wnea BeUd.

Laportk, Pa., Nov. 24. Because his
sweetheart dismissed him for another,
Andrew J. Boyle, aged 21 years of Hills- -

grove, Sullivan County, went into the
woods and killed himself with a pisu 1

A note by his aide stated : " There's oe
person, a woutan, who will know why I
killtd myself.

Boyle was missing for a wet-k-, and
yesterday hunters near Hi'1-- f rove found
his lsdy. He was lying as though asleep,
his bead on bis right arm. He had bared
his breast anil a bullet wound above tbe
heart showed the cause of death. A bol
let had i t ptssed throng his left band,
probably as h held his shirt vpart fonfc
fatal shot. It U that the ntirg liin tbs case. bo l in a
moment of piq i, and who was really
maeb in love with him, is a! .i-- t lid.
Lei sell wiihgri.f over Hie fct ibi sLt
was in a tueisurs renKii.-iLl- e f:r -
nd.

- !

VERY PRETTY Rf
AMONG DEMOCRATS.

7or5onite3 Seek to uvenarow out

onel Gafej's Leadersnip

AST) HELP WANAJUKEB.

Ecpreaentatir. Fow, of Peculiar Memory

and Author of Qaeer BiHa, Leads tta

Fight, But He Gets Cold Com-

fort From th Straitbt-on- t
Democracy.

(Special Correspond""0- -

Nov. is a pret-

ty
narrlsburg. There

Democratic party inrow on In the
Pennsylvania. It Is all over the oppo-

sition cf the Gordonltes to the contin-

uance of the leadership of Colonel

James SI. Guffey and to the desire of

the friends of Jue Gordon to help

out the Wanamaker combination ia
thrlr plans to advance the political In-

terests of tbe Philadelphia millionaire

and his Republican associates.
That Wanamaker has given up all

hope of being elected to tbe United

Stales fenate Is now apparent. Ilia
managers, while still in touch with
the Democrats, are trotting out C. W.

Stone and John Dalzell for Vnited

States senator, to divide the Republi-

can vote. Meanwhile Mr. Guffey is

getting In Us fine work lining up the

Democrats. Mr. Guffey haa never been
known to enter into any business or
political deal without expecting a fu'.l

return for any expenditures that might

be made. It is well known to out-

siders that In the last three weeks of

the state carrraien the Democratic
managers made up a pool and put up

Individual collaterals upon which $li.-OC- O

was ralfd to be spent in certain
counties to elect Democratic members

of the legislature. The present United

States senate stands 44 to 4S against
the Republican party, and with visions

of Democratic control of tbe senate be-

fore them the Guffeyite were very lib-

eral In their expenditures. The Dem-

ocratic machine had nevf handled

such great rolls of cash, and with their
allies In the Wanamaker organization
they succeeded In unexpected quarters.

Guffey, now having engineered and

financed the Democratic campaign, be-

lieves that he Is entitled to the honor

of the Democratic caucus nomination

for United States senator. The
combine has, however,

trotted out Chauncey F. Black as a
candidate for United States senator,
and are fighting Guffey at every point.
GufTey beiieves the Democratic party
shcuM stind by Its colors and place
a strong man. a good Democrat, in

the feld for the speakership of the
house cf representatives.

IS FAVOil OF GUFFEY.
The officers of the Democratic state

organization are of the same mind, as
was evidenced by an address to the
Democratic members-elec- t issued by
Secretary Van Dyke, of the Democratic
state committee, who indignantly

the idea that the Democratic
members yhall be used to pull the
chestnuts out of the fire for the Wan-
amaker Republicans. He comes out
squarely in favor of Colonel Guffey fr
United Slates senator, tails attention
to his record as a va'iant fighter for
Ms party and the self denying manner
In which he has always given his time,
money and services to the party.

The most conspicuous advocate of
coalition with, ihe Wanamakerttes in
the legislature by the Democrats U
Representative .rrhn II. Fow, author
of the "Fow "bill," and other iniquitous
measures that have brought denuncia-
tions upon his head from almost every
county In the commonwealth. Fow,
whcsi Democracy has frequently been
questioned, and who was, through a
deal, both the Republican and Dem-

ocratic tickets, has met with many
t

turndowns from Democrats who de-

cline to entr Into negotiations with the
relfish Wanamaker-Va- n Valkenberg-Hlankenbur- g

cohorts.
It is safe to predict that Colonel Guf-

fey will win out hti fight.
Meanwhile the Republicans are

quietly canvassing among their num-
ber In th" interest of the several Re-
publican apirants for the speakership.
Voorhces of Philadelphia. Bliss cf Del-
aware. McCIain of Lancaster, Marshall
and Ilosack of Allegheny, and the
others. There Is no question that the
Republican caucus nominee will be
elected by practically the full I arty
vote, v

Representative Frank O. Harris, who
has Just been triumphantly
from Clearfield county, and who was
here a few days ago. has come out fiat-foot-

In favor of the of
United States Senator Quay. He says:
"I take my to mean that the
people of my county desire the return
of Colonel Quay to the United States
senate. I was known throughout the
fight that has Just cio.-p- d as a Quay
man, and while the county went for
Jenks. I was elected on the Republican
ticket. I shall certainly vote for Sen-
ator Quay In the Republican caucus,
and In so doing I shall represent the ex-
pressed wishes of a majority of my con-
stituents."

The fight against the of
Mr. Harris was certainly one of the
most bitter waged In any district In the
state. Immense sums of money were
pent to defeat him. His success under

tbe circumstances waa marvelou.--

An important series of pictures of Pope
Leo XIII., from the only photographs
taken in many years, will shortly be pub-
lished in Harper's Weekly. Another
interesting announcement is that Mr.
Caspar Whitney has retjrned from the
Hawaiian Islands, and has again taken up
.be department of Amateur Sport in the
Weekly.

Big Fir At San Friccuoo.

Sa?! Francisco, Nov. 2i The Bald win
hotel, one of the largest hotels in tbe city
stight lire about .1 o'clock this morning
md was totally destroyed. When the
dames broke out there were KM persons
in the hotel, guests and employes, of
whom five are reported to have lost
their lives. The heroism of one man.
who succeeded in saving three women,
resulted in his own death. His name was
A. J. White. He was a large slock bolder
of tbe Mutual Klectric company, of Chi
cago. He occupied a room ou the fifth
floor and while endeavoring to save him-

self with tbe aid of a rope, he was ap
pealed to by three women to rescue tbeui
The financial loss is estimated at from

l,5H0,lO to 2,000,1100.

Blew Him Through a Tree.

Hamilton, )., Nov. 21 At o'clock
last night, five wile south of Hamilton,
the locomotive boiler of a north bound
freight train on tbe Cincinnati, Hamilton
!k Dayton Railway blew up, wrecking i'l
cars. Brakeman Harry Metz was blown
through a tree and badly bruised, but
crawled to tbe rear and flagged an in-

coming passenger train, saving many
lives. ,

cOURT PROCLAMATION.

WRHfAS, The Hon. Jacob H. Loxoe-J- f
CCKKK, President Ju'lije of the several cXxiru

of Common Pli of tli: several counllturoin-poKin- x
the Ittth Judicial IHstrtrt, and Jutlof the Courts of 1 Iyer and Terminer ami (ien.

mil Jail Delivery, for the trial of all capital
and other otr-nd- . rs in the mid Liislrirt, andl. J. Itiotsku and Gkokuk 1. Black. Km.t
Juirer the Courts of Comiuuu Pleas andJustices of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer
and literal J.i'l Delivery for the trtiil of all
ciiplUtl and olher uil'eiitlera Iu the County tif
nomenw-L- , lutve issuts their precept, and ton e dins-led- . for hiWilinie a Court of Com n on
tries and t;-e- rul Otmrter Sessions of H

fleneml Juil Ivlivery, and Courts
i overauu terminer at somerset, oo

MONDAY, DECEMBER t2. 1338.
NilTieK is hereby ?iven to all tbe Justus

M tiie. IVnee, the Coroner and Constable J

w tliln the s:iid county ot tuiinerset. Unit trier I

be then aud there in ihelr proper persons wiih j
.. ....i,

ai:C other retneinlirauees, u do those thliirtl. ch lo their otlice and In Hint behalf an. I

pel am to be done, anJ aiao they who will '
pniceute mcalimt tbe prisoners thut are or

im I be In th Jail of rtonier-e-t County, to benn.l tKeee . . ,.,o. nr.Mu.ii... .r .
: - r-- ' - -f- e""'-. fcue-f- assha'. bejuat.

M. U. UARTZFLL.
fcuerin.

l i f.Tfl ' f Vo

n,,f .it ?! Life Line"
The kiJne s need he r.
Thin Te over jikeJ .an t jet thepotsoo

eitere'J out ot the MwJ
They're getting worse every painute
Cr in; tor help

v es nut's what that tfrrt'e I a:ka;he

"it sthe only iv the kidneys have of

tel'ifig u tneV need help.
Thr-- are graJually sinking

d-- e- rr ar.J Jeeper into t'.;e m-- of J.eae-
.i. y.-- lic'r tlien t

Doan's Kidney Pills
Have brought tnousanus or sianry
ers ba:k Iro n the verm of desfa r. W :;l

care any form of ksJ-e- y trou'a:e.
J'r. Jamc- IV of 'o. i Seventh vt..

MeKceMXir', I .. crme fci.s-aee- wli" h

ior' vo! eipciier.ee O" vmi.' ia
i..i.-- t r:v'er. tavs ;'! yejrs I htJ

i kf iier "
ton- - rt the at'e. thst mere ihrnoml

et.misilft i" 'ine Mert.i..- - HUmfee
k vsmlent. l .reS'is

rei'.eii ard mi w:- - t Ji. t I
f fi.ilv t i the tr.im.u- - ; no-- ii.

Tp.o.u'e-- I'm'!' K ! 'e l'..: ! -k a
t!,.-.i- e&ursv .1 He feiita e:-- I rf
r-- r- .irt'e tf sr. Wins - a"
K'i,r.eT I "i!t. r: r.- -t I tx'.itrt lUcy

I. ."):- l' ryentv"
K:;iev sa! l"v al

.M- -. J hl'r:t te :r;ts.
r.om Co . .; .' N V S J

;r i'.?" f't- - l.1ie Z a.t S

3lJ t.:!.? I! '. :'-i.'..

PUELIS SALS

Vahatb Real Eitatt!
P,y virtue f an order of i'r IssnM out of

tbe"lri biiii' Courl f Somerset roniity. Pit,
to tbe underpinned dirccl.sl. there w ill oe

to sle b public outer-- , on

Thursday, December 8, '98,
At I o'clock P. M.,

at the meat market ot A. L. Miller. In the
boruush of Meyerwlule, Pit., tbe following il.

rel . utie, lie the property of Uill-ui- n

1. Miller, d.v'd:
No. 1. Aeertali lot of eroun-- situate In

the borough if Meyenslale. Somerset county.
In., bounded a (Itllows: i'mnliDK ' M:iin
street on the stllllll iKi feel, oil the eut liv lot of
A K. Welslions.', on the west by fti "tlley snd
eteiulinic bat a f equsl widtU I'i'i
street on liie north, uaving Ibt reon ereeled a
two-Ur-y fntiue

Dwelling House; a Billiard Hall

i.x 1.1 feet, shoemaker shop, stable and other
uutlmildiii. tins hem 1110 l.k"? nj:n.-i'i'- i

of jiilUn U Miller, dei-'d- .

No. 2. A certidn lot ( j'i'd situate a
r.n.iid. boumte-- in: pnvitiiin on

Main utrcs't on the south i feet, snd extetnl- -

Ini! Iu-- a of e.ii.tl wi.iih l't re. t lo luie sireet
on the north, on the eiist by sn alley and 01:

(rt by prtiperty of Johnsoa Collins lutvins
thereon ereeled a stibla.

No. 3. A certain lot of ground situate H

sfon-said- , Is.unded as roilows : On the north
by Pennsylvania street, on the south by North
sireet, on Ihe rust by property if J. r' Stnitio.
snd n the west by an alley, feet by

known as tiie staeer property, haviim
thereon erected two-stor- y frame dwelliiiij
house, Ar.

No. . A certain lot of ground situate s
foresaid, bound-- d as follows : On north by

North street and the south by rule:uid (irsiii
stns-ts- on the east by prop, rty of M rs suu-i-- r

.md on the wist by e.ranl stost. havii-s- r

thereon er.s-ti- l a new two-to- ry frame dwell --

house, well niii-.hel- stable and other out
buildings, now by A. L. M.ll.-r-

No. 5. A certain slaujhterhouse lot siluatt
as aforesaid, and hounded as follows: Ot.
the north and north-eas- t by Ihtie strts-t- . on
the east and south-eas- t by Meadow street, on
tiie w.-s- t by Klaugherty ci'tk, lia ing thereon
erected a slaughterhouse.

No. 6. A eertuin (brick yardl lot of ground
situate a aforesaid, hounded on the north by

of Heury Kbbeeka, on the south by
Vt'els-U-- r street, on Ihe east by an alley, on th.
west by t harles street, coulaining one aere
more or less.

No 7. A certain piece or parcel of land
situate in Summit townhip. Somerset coun
ty. Pa. at Jui.etion. adji iiiim:
I tn.N of Jii.'o) W. Pe-"- and others, eonuiin-itn- j

three and o:ie-bui- lf acres more or less.
All Information eoii'-emln-

g Ihe above pieces
if pros-r-:- will be pn.ii'p'.ly uuswered hy

tbe undersigned.

Terms :
One-thir- d of the purchase money alter the

payment of all expenses to remain a li.-- on
ihe premises U secure the w idow's dower, o'
he Siataiiee In hand on cimiirma

lion of sale, one-thir- d In one year therenflf
in. I one-thi- rd in two years tlireafler with in-

terest on deferred payments from continuation
f sale U be secured on the premise by jinitf
neut boiitls. Ten per cent, of tae pun-hss-

noney to be paid wbeu property is knocked
down.

A. I. Mil l KR,
Trustee cf Gillian L. Viiler, .l.x-'d.- .

lohn It Scott. Mtyersdale. Pa.
Attorney, Somerset, Pa.

Orphans' Cczit Sil3

Valuable Real Estate
By virtue of n onter Issued out of the Oi

phans' Court of Somerset county. Pit , and !
q directed, there will lie expied to puhli--ule,a- l

tin; courthouse. In Somerset, Pa., on

SATURDAY, DEC. 3, 1898
At I o'clock P M..

he following dcscrilied pnl estate, late th.
property of Mrs. ltos it Sehell, dee'd, to-w-il

Valuabla Coal Land Near
Meyersdale.

No. I. The undivided interest In all rnal
i me, fossil nu lalsor tii- -r n.in.n l. ly int

under one huiidr.sl and thirly-liv- e at re
ti land in Sumlt tiwtistiip. So.ners.-- t roui
y. Pa , adjoining lands of J. Ii. linsy.S H
Vlarteuy. Alex M.-- rove and others), surfacs
now owned hy Wm Horu.--

No. & litts Nei. 4.1. Si. s i, li'and Jo. each
Nil being x I Jn feet, in lue town of e.arretl
Somerset county. Pa. t

No. 1 A of land containing a's.ul
tlx (H'i acres lying on the east hide of Somer-et- .

nmr "town bridie." p,rl in Somerset
township and in Somerset boron;;!!, ad
iining lands tif Jostuh Hmnt- - Valenrioe llay,
Vti'tiu K. el, and frouling on Sorner-s-l and
Beil ford pike.

All of the above property will be so'd al
public or private sale.

Terms!
10 parent, when property tk nor .hiwn;

txtlHn.eof onr-th:r- on ft mil miiiion of yni ;
In ix moTjih nri lit

.w lv- moni lis. w iHi iuUTt, to b-- j HA'urt--
jy JuJiriui'Ut bou-J-

l A. M H F.LI a,

AtlmiaiMiruur, c. U a.

Farm far Sale.
I will ell my firm, one mile north of Som-

erset, lol acr.-s- , nearly all cleared. ! Is in a
good state of cultivalu.n. U.shI house, haru,
orcliarii, gissl water, a jroesl flrst-clat- s tarrn.
Any p run doiring lo examine the farm will
e II on Charles Kiii-- ron the farm, or John
H. t'hl. Somerset, or ihe uudersigue.1 in si.nycre. k 'ownship his home, for terms, etc.
rt ussii n civi it I A pri!. Ihm, er i.s.i. r for

plowing;, etc., if p jrclia.ie-l- .

LEVI ftlNfi I.KK,
Mianksviile, Pa

ADMINISTRATRIX S NOTICE.

Kstateof John W. Bowers, late of Hoovcrs-vlll- e

boroush, Somerset county. Pa., (lee'd
Letters of administration on the above es-

tate having rninted 10 the undersigned
by the proer au'.bority. noti'-- U herehy giv
en toall person knowing themselves indent
ed to said estate lo make Immediate ay ment
aDd those having claims or demands against
the same to present them duly authenticated
for settlement on Thursday, Ilecembcr LV. Is!-.- . ,
at tne late residence of dtcedeut tn Uoov- -

tville boroiiKh, Moiue-s- count v. Pa.
SAHIK B. bo KPS.

Administratrix of John W. Bowers, dte'd.

DMINISTRATOIW NOTICE.
In the estate of Henry Long, late of Somerset

township, Somerse t county, pu, dee'd.
Letter of administration on the a love es-

tate having been granted to tne und.-rsigne-

by tbe proper authority, notice I hereby giv-
en to all person indebted to satd estate to
make i in medial payment, and l Lose iu.v!,.
claims agatust the same lo present them duly
authenticated for settlement, ou Krulay
bee. 2, A. IV, 1.1, at tbe bite residence, cfsaid deceastd.

o. F. lix;.Pred. W. llicsecker, Adiuinistrutor.
Attorney.

ULE TO ACCEPT OU KEt"i;-E- .

To Uararat Kismtz. wid.-w- , D. W. Korniir,
nantaret !. K on'i. tuu-rm- riled a lt'i ii.T. iang. all iH MidlaDd, Allgany coual
ty, Vary-lan- .

You are io-- by notified to ants arm n r--
tils' C.sirt ., 6s 1, 1 at H,,, .ret, . onoiHlsy, tho liJta dav of iteeetntx r nevt. i.

T. 't nr rHus iu l )t!ber-u-l estaie o s- -
iv .r,u. .i. ai live sppr..-.--- valu

titc-- nuit should tn beiu.O.
M II. HAETZEf UO t. 12. WS. ufT.

PER1V1ANEM
POSHIONS

for a frw mm an1 wonv n who hv plrnf ffn'Y ai-- J to hi V Kiel . .
peiiaienrt Hrf.-u- $,0 a iiiniliandali a.o-.- T tat ire mart. "

P.W.ZLICLEk 4 CO.. Ji6 LiC- -t S:.. PLi:a
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SCH ELL'S,
Somerset, Pa.

i 1847
i WHEN

I

IN WANT OF PURE DRUGS, CH I

AND TOILET ARTICLES

PHAEMACY.
Fine Chamois Skins and Bath "pontes

A SPf'TJT.TV
HORN'S AND WETKORL'S SUPERTR TRUSSES AND EANL.7GES

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

mm f'orn Purr, id cent- . . .
'1 mA )n pM 10 ictus.
Tar Expectorant 'Jo cet:ts.

j ,; COHf AY QKGIML PACKAGES.

X Zforelgn 5' Q Guieslic Hrznils of Chjars.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY

! G. W. BENFORD, Manager. !

"4TPnl'lic atatioD for Ixng ti.stane Ttlcphore to all p..ii!is i
t in the L". S. Rates moderate.

3 se ?9 c - sir ocsao2 mm,

B. &, B.I
5 Acres of
Holiday Brightness

most earnent merchandising in choice
aovel and usietul gift c sever done at
this store larger assortruentu not only

iue one thing, but many things appro-
priate for every pref r6nce.

There's to be uoprec dented business
lone here between now and Christinas
it's to be obtained with less prices that
jill convincingly show such money --saving

as will make yon want to come or
send here, iu your own self interest.

01 dillerent departments sharing liber-atll-y

iu the extraordinary gift selling.
Gloves-- Hosiery, Hand kerchiefs and

.Veetwear fir women, children and men.

Hook Jewelry
Cards Silver Novelties
Hut.k'ets Toilet Articles
IsHatiouery Toilet StU
Pictures Satchels
Fancy Furniture Pocketbooks
Iji mpa Toys
Umbrellas tiames
Furs Cushions
Dressing Sacjues Tapestry Panels
Perfumery Curtains
Cut Glass Rugs -

China Art Pottery
and hundred of other i!t

Over a hundred J liferent kinds of dol's,
"w to $1 00.

Special assortments of silks for waists
tud dressy Dress txds Patterns.

It w ill pay you to come you'll save car
fre times over.

If you can't come, write for our big lint)

age illustrated catalogue
siioves", "Christmas Hau 1 kerchiefs".
"Jook News" aud "Fur B toklet" any
ir all of these se-- 1 free.

Our large mail order department will
aive jour queries, requests and orders
the best of attentiou.

BOGGS & BUHL,
DEPARTMENT X"

Allegheny, Pa.

DrsOLUTIOX NOTICE.
T ....... .!'..... . I)i.iiiwl i, , .. etnni-ise- n

, ...en iviijt
V (ialln-jfie- s ti. K-- rr an. W. r.
h tVe till l'.".tn finv of iv.m-. .. I . m
M iwrinr-c- o . i; Kerran.l .

' K.r....ivtirin. Tiie bnsinevtol isti.l nimpmt w II
lie eon'tniierl un.ler the name of i, vv i
Ked B' iek '.)., and wl!l 1 of Miln
' i.y.11 1 i. ti turner i t etmipa- -
ns will li.iuiJate all claim autt colleet ail
m reoi ml.

LYII A. OALLAliKER.
M U. KKKH
W. C. 'KKUIEK.

Store For Sale.
I offer for tie my entire stock of merehai .

alse. consisting n( Dry ti.sjls. N.tiiuns. a.

etc Terns very ren.na'i!e. Anyone
wlshinicloeiiir.ee In tUe t.u-l-- s mm" nlthis a rar.nrerliiiil'v. The !- ,- .... i.
O the bet in the town. Ci."1 t..rero..ni, w. II
Isl.te-I- . warenacn and a Xo 1 ceilar. Voe
.in rr initrm:ttltm en!l on r a.

W. II. H. B VK KR,
Tp,

C 1

Ci a tpttiatixtd Bread- - winning Education,
ram crocvtAm ooc,P. DUFF & aos, 244 Fmh Arenve.

j jo tay, X .A.

3SEARQUHAR

PATT.NT V A tHAl LB 1 K ICTIO.N FTEDBoat Sat Wm, i tn World.

Saw Mill& Engine
Bectirtd tha Medal

at tfit World" t Columbian fines tien.

f mt pma. Hrad fa l.IUKr,tad GJeo
A. B. FARQUHAR CO., Ltd..YORK, PENNA.

KEELEY CURE, i
K LIQUOR AND OPIUM HABITS.
W Ressoret all 4esir an ftoptde, brnids mp nsl
A trttef. rat Iwaiih m4 tsjor. (Kigniea taa

A miviivct aaa ni mnm at a9lfiea.
THE OsLT KKR1-F- !XSTITI T

B..if IJ 1IWTIK ftNUTl.THll.
ThKff l.tHf.s2t6Fitth. Ptsbur,

ecw Trocc. Elue Fi i

I
t

wick or wicklte?. l,- c- I

oil, cheaper than c al. f.( J

1898

M 1 SJ CT

) tV RY BOTTLE SOU S

t GUJifiV.TuD :

Gi!i$ Imperial FIm,

Made at Canton. 'i. the 1;
on earth, can now I sen n ; i

Ili.lui-- t ban in' ll.ir.lnr - t
Light to h;i:i'i;e aiel rr, "

i

lSi"5) i
"1":.,,-',- :'

wj.,-
-

f

' ; At

r
it

t

SEE OUR..

Disc Harrows.

Steel r.ar Lever

Spike Tooth Harrow! !

Steel Bar Lever

Spring Tooth Harrow With Wr.e;?

i
Old Style

Wood Frame Harrows.
plated front and under frame witi

ers to pntect bolt hea.U. I

t

Steel Bar Lever I

Corn and Garden Cultivator!

five, seven and nine shovels, 't

ers and weeders.

T Bar Steel Pulverizer LandH'i

Ccrn Planters,
with fertilizing attachment

Champion Hay Rake!, j

A
Farmers' Favorite Grain DnT t

I

McCormick's Mowers and Bc"

Engines, Saw Mills and

Threshers.

Jaat Unloaded for Spring Tr!

i Car Wire Nails.

i " Barbed and Smooth

I " Imperial Plows.

t Harrows.

I " Kramer Wajons.

I " Spring Wagons.

S " Buggies and Carriage.

Call and examine my stock tfl r

buy,

J. B. HoldertauCi

SOMERSET, FA

i

Sterling Silver Novelgi

Stariina 2 Biaoa Kn.t. 40e-

Semi for our illnstrrci B;

caiaiocue. KKtk- - V

R.SlEDLE&SO?S,g?
J((l(KS. Sir-'.-

tut-"- 1

254 FIFTH AVE.. '

PITTSBURG. PA- -

Starling I. .

Toota BUSINESS
BfMW FIFTY

in. lonfl, SOc YEARS. Sttrti'


